At the initiative of United Cities and Local Governments of Africa (UCLG Africa), the Network of Chief Financial Officers "Africa Finet" and the Network of City Managers/CEOs/Town Clerks "Africa MagNet" of the cities and subregions of Africa met from November 17 to November 19, 2016 at the Kenzi Tower Hotel in Casablanca, Morocco.  

160 high-ranking officials of local Governments in Africa from 31 countries took part in these meetings. The main goals pursued through this initiative are the following: 

- Strengthening the voice of subnational and local Governments trough the structuring and organizing of senior executives of local development administration at the Pan African level.  

- Networking said senior executives’ to constitute a community of practitioners called upon to encourage mutual learning.  

- Upgrading of the skills of these professionals in terms of latest knowledge, methods and tools performing to planning and management, as well as the provision of services to the population and governance arrangements.  

The Network of Chief Financial Officers "Africa Finet", established since 2013, held its fourth training session on Public-Private Partnerships (PPP). This training follows those organized previously on the PEFA (Public Expenditure and Financial Accountability) in 2013; the financial rating of local authorities by rating agencies in 2014; and the access of local and subnational Governments to the financial markets through the issuance of municipal bonds in 2015.  

The presentation of PPP case studies (France, South Africa and Kenya) and the sharing of experience on the legal framework of various African countries have enabled CFOs to be better equipped to adapt the PPPs to the needs of their local Governments. The main challenge is the negotiation of balanced contracts where the management of risk between parties does not come at the expense of the population’s interest. A balanced “PPP” is based on the assumption of the reversibility of choices, and also implies the possibility recognized to the public authority to exercise its regulatory power.  

For the first meeting of the "Africa MagNet" Network, the City Managers/CEOs/Town Clerks were granted a training session on the theme "Evaluation of the costs of the transferred competencies". The question of the desirable assumption of the reversibility of choices, and also implies the possibility recognized to the public authority to exercise its regulatory power.  

The Council of the Network "Africa MagNet" includes 14 members, 2 or 3 per each of regions: North Africa (Mr. Taufik Ahmed NACIRI, CEO of Casablanca, Morocco); West Africa (Mr. Jean Michel AMANKOU, CEO of Abidjan Plateau, Ivory Coast); Central Africa (Mr. Joseph MOUNDZIEGOU, CEO of Libreville, Gabon); East Africa (Mr. Godfrey M. A. KURUHIIRA, CAO of Lwengo, Uganda).  
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On the other hand, the "Africa MagNet" Network also adopted its rules of procedures and designated its office bearers during its constitutive General Assembly. Ms. Maria José MORENO CUNA, Chief Executive Officer of Nampula City Council (Mozambique) was elected President of the Network "Africa MagNet". The Network’s governance is supplemented by 4 Vice-Presidents representing other regions of Africa: North Africa (Mr. Taufik Ahmed NACIRI, CEO of Casablanca, Morocco); West Africa (Mr. Jean Michel AMANKOU, CEO of Abidjan Plateau, Ivory Coast); Central Africa (Mr. Joseph MOUNDZIEGOU, CEO of Libreville, Gabon); East Africa (Mr. Godfrey M. A. KURUHIIRA, CAO of Lwengo, Uganda).  
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Africa (Ms. Maria José MORENO CUNA, CEO of Nampula in Mozambique, Ms. Nonhlanhla Patricia GAMEDE, Municipal Manager of iLembe in South Africa and Mr. Macloud Dumen Andrew KADAM’MANJA, CEO of Mzuzu in Malawi).

For further information, please contact :

For the "Africa MagNet" Network : Ms. Maria José MORENO CUNA, President (mitucue@yahoo.com.br)
For the "Africa Finet" Network : Mr. Mouftaou ALIDOU, President (saliakadir@yahoo.fr)
For UCLG Africa : Ms. Gaëlle YOMI (+ 212 610 56 71 45 / gyomi@uclga.org)